S1
(MH "Dentistry+") OR (MH "Tooth Diseases+") OR (MH "Oral Health") OR (MH "Oral Hygiene+") OR (MH "Dental Hygiene") S2 ( oral W0 (health or care or hygiene) ) OR ( dental W0 (health or care or hygiene) ) OR ( mouth W0 (health or care or hygiene) ) S3 S1 OR S2 S4 (MH "Gerontologic Nursing+") OR (MH "Nursing Homes+") S5 (MH "Nursing Home Patients") OR (MH "Institutionalization+") S6 nursing W0 (home* or center* or centre* or facilit*) S7 "extended care" or "long term care" or "intermediate care" or "skilled care" S8 (extended or "long term" or intermediate or skilled) W2 facilit* S9 ( (elderly or senior* or geriatric or veteran*) N3 institution* ) OR ( (elderly or senior* or geriatric or veteran*) N3 home* ) OR ( (elderly or senior* or geriatric or veteran*) N3 facilit* ) OR ( (elderly or senior* or geriatric or veteran*) N3 unit* ) OR ( (elderly or senior* or geriatric or veteran*) N3 center* ) OR ( (elderly or senior* or geriatric or veteran*) N3 centre* ) S10 "rest home*" OR "convalescen* home*" OR "assisted care facilit*" OR :continuing care" OR "residential care" S11 S4 OR S5 OR S6 OR S7 OR S8 OR S9 OR S10 S12 S3 AND S11 S13 S3 AND S11 Limiters -Research Article S14 senior* or older* or gerontolog* or geriatric* or elder* S15 S13 AND S14 S16 S3 AND S11 S17 S15 OR S16
Web of Science Core Collection #1 TS=("oral health" OR "oral care" OR "oral hygiene" OR dentistry OR "dental health" OR "dental care" OR "dental hygiene") #2 TS=("nursing home*" or "residential care" or "continuing care" or facilit* or residence or residential or "long term care" or institution*) #3 #1 AND #2
